{l)

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS
B}IATPARA

\

l/1, West Chosh Para Road, Kankinara Norlh

Nolice Invitins
Memo No : S-]]/PWD

l{

Parganas, Pin 711 126, W.B.

'l ender.

D^ted,.*.ltol2ot8

@fiC:)tOX-Y.?I77

b) the c hairnran/Executi!e
ollcer/Authorised offic€r ofthe Bhalpara lvlunicipality. Uhalpara P-O.Kankinara for lhe followinB
!rork(s) from the eligible conlraclors as per paniculars belor!.
Sealed lender in specified printed tender forms are invited

LA. Name of work: - "Construction of ShSe with Tin Shed at Madral Mangal Pandey at Madral in
ward No'32, under Bhatpara lvlunicipal;ty."
Contractor(s) eligible 10 submil lender: I) Ilonafide outside
contractors having sound llnancial sll(us and rnusl have ctedentials
in similar nalr-rre ofrvork in in)'Covl.'/ semi_govl organisalion of
value ool less dtan 30o% ofrvork under sinqle contact within last 3
Years having valid l'f. P'l,G.S.T registration rnay apply to take
part in lhe tender after having registralion oflhis rnunicipality.

II) Enlist€sd conlmctor

oF Bhatpara

Municipalily flced not required to deposit Earnest Money

b)

Estimated value

c)

lnitial eamest money 2% ofestimated value
(to be deposited Cash/Bank

ofwork put to lender

I(s.4,78.904.00

Drali

Rs. 9.578.00

in favor ofChairman, Bhatpara Municipalily)

ofcompletion
e) Price per copy oftender form
d)

Time

f)Price per copy ofsetofothertender

B

C

30 Days lrom dale ofreceipt

oforder.

Its. 20.00

documents

Last date ofreceiving application
for permission of purchasing tender

Its. 1000.00

1l/10/2018 (upto 2-00 p.m.)

Last date and time limit fbr

purchasingoftender

from 29l10/20l8to l0/10/2018(upto3-00p.m.)

D

Last date ofsubmission oftender

02/l l/2018 (!tp ro 2-00 p.m)

E

Date ofopening oftender

02/ll/2018

F

Validity

ofoffer

(at 3-00 pm)

one Yearlrom date ofsubmission ofBid/Tcnder

C

Circle schedule of rates applicable
P.W.D.Schedule(201 7) with
for this work in respect olsupplemcntary necessary addenda & Corrigenda
ircrnr of
'rorL ,rr an) thin; oth<rs i,<.

t'l

Mode of issue oftender

papers

Tendcr paper rvil1 be issued by the
Executivc Ollicer/Authorised ofl'lcer.
Bhatpara Municipality

of

tl)
2. AII eligible and intending rcndere.s are required lo produce before lhe Executive OfIcer/
Aulhorised omccr vnlid inconlo t8x flnd I).ta\ ctc.upto date cleAt trc tertillcitte in origin0l along
rvith the application for permission ibr issue oftcnder. Vilid V.A.T.& p.T. clcnrance certificate in
proler form shall be produced by the qualifying first three lowesl tenderers on intimatio, afier
opening of lender. For the purpose o,- issue of tender lorm involving work, the intending outside
tenderers \vho are othenvise eligible are required lo produce to the salisfaction oftender accepting
authority credentials about pasl exDerience. financial stability sDecial aptilude Dossession of
equiDment nece\sary for the l\oe ot r\ork
Further that (l) lonvorks costing Rs. 50,000^ and above upto Rs.2 lacks, (2) lor works.osting
above Rs 2 lacks and upto Rs.lO lacks and (l) lor \vorks costing above Rs l0 lacks each
bonafide outside contractors ir.espective of the fact whether he is a degree or diploma holder
himselfshall produce dcrcuments to show the maintenance ofan establishment rvith at l€ast (l) one
diploma holder (ii) one degree holder (iii) one degree and one diploma holder respectively in civil
Engineering to the satislaction of Chaimran/Execulive Ollicer for bejng eligible to purchase
tender papers

3. The tender documents comprising of relevant printed tender forms/declamtion therefore. NIT
specific priced schedul€ of ilems fbr the work and other tender documents may be seen at the
Municipal Office on all working days between ll a.m. and J p.m. and may be purchased from the
said Orlicer during the same period on production ol letter of permission issued by the
Chair.nan€xecutive OfIcer. No tender paper rvill be sold on the date ofreceipt oftender.

4.

The contractors should quote in figures as well as in words the rate in percentage above/below
or at par on the toui amount ofthe priced schedule of items with probable quantities.

5.

The Contractor may sign either i, English/Bengali/or Hindi but the rate as above should also be
quoted ;n the same language. ln case of illiterate Contractors. the rate tendered for should be
-fender
attested by a rvitness shown lo the
Accep(ing Authorily.
Intending tenderer should oblain tender documents well in advance to guard against any

dilliculties due to possible absence from Head Quarters ofrhe Officer issuing the tendir papers.

6.

The Authority reserves the right to rejecr the lo\\,est tender or all the tenders without assigning
any reason and he is not bound to accept the lowest iender also.

ft@
Executive Officer
Bhatpara Municipality
Memo No : S-{J P$ DrBlJgl DR-2 .?
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Copy lonvarded for information ro:
Chairman.Bharpua NlLriricipalit

L
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Vice-Chairpe6on,do
Executi!c Oificer,do

oatea:2lnonon
Ii.

Nolice Board, Main Olllce do

1,1.

"do" Branch Oiilce at ShlamnaSar.do

15.

LT.lo publish in Website..do

The Coivenar, IcDder Comnrit€e.do
NIember, Ch.irman in Couicil(pWD).do

Ensinee(P.W.D), do
Asst-Ensinee(P.W.D).do

Sub'

ssr.

Engnree(P.\ D),do

Head Clcrk,do

10. Account.nt .do
I l. Cashier .do
12. Recei!ing Cierk do

i5\-q>
Executive Officer
Bhatpara Municipality

